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Barrel o' Fun-N-Steln
Keith Pfannenalein's name may
not ring a bell in many students'
minds, but his alter ego, Ktith
Fun-n•stein, might. His brand of
off-beat humor always ltatps
crowds laughing.
Page 12
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News Briefs
Wolves actress speaks in Atwood
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SCS student presentation
to feature Norway video
Norwcpn oil ... . . . - will be lllldiod M I p.m. May 16
in Room 306 S1ewan Hall.
Emil Cije1&er. SCS intem1tion1I student, will preseat 1
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final spring quarter lecture
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Come One, Come All
SUMMER HOUSING FESTIVAL
Open House : 229. 5th Ave . So. (North of Coborns)
Monday thru Friday 1:00 to 4:00pm until the End of Quarter
Wide variety of Housing / Rooms & Apartments

Apartments

This "May" be
your last chance!

......
....
....
....

Featuring
Rooms . Decks • Air Conditioning • Security · Free Cable
Reasonable Rates • Superb Locations
With Each Valid Lease: 3 FREE Movie Rentals

Central air
Microwaves and dishwashers
Heat and water paid
Mini-blinds
Laundry facilities on each floor
Great location
Intercom systems
TV and telephone Jacks ,n each room
Couneous on-site managers

RIVERSIDE REAL ESTATE

251-8284 or 251 -9418

Campus
Place
Apts.

You\l'e looked at the rest, now choou the very best!

Open House
stop by and see us!
May 8 & 9 , 15 &16 , 22 & 23
Noon to 4 pm .
Take 9th Ave S. to 16th St., take a lett on 16th, go 112
block and we're on the left In building 1518.

_ Proless1onally Managed by

Now Renting for Summer I Fall
, Private Bedrooms
• Microwaves
, Dishwashers
• Mini-Blinds
• Heat & wat er Paid
, Air Conditioners
, Laundry
, Par1ung

8 locations

Fall $215 - $225

253 -3688

Summer $125

Admired Propertles ,Inc .
(612) 255-9524

The Campus Drug Program and S.A.D.D.
Present:

•

G ames and

N

TIii:

\1,,.1

•

Activities: 10:00 AM . 3:00 PM

Minnow Races. Pepsi Pillow. H, Sinker, Dunk Tank, Massage. Hot Tub. Unusual
Balloon Toss. Rmg Toss. Exercise eqwpmen l. Chuck E Cheese. Crafts. Outings
Center. Jacks Bicycle. Volun leer Ofgani za11ons. Bn!.low Kawasake
LIMBO CONTEST
SCSU STUDIO JAn ENSEMBLE
• 01HfR, ,..1 \/

DANCE· DANCE· DANCE · DANCE· DANCE

• DANCE • DANCE· DANCE • DANCE. DANCE

11 :00 AM - 1:00 PM
2:15 PM · 2: 45 PM
) ,

I ir A TltJNS •

Volleyball (Slearns Coun)

11 00 AM · 3.00 PM

Tennis Tournament (Hallenbeck )

3 30 PM

Logo Con1es1Recepuon (C1v1c Roo
Atwood)
Open Rec Nighl (Arwood Rec Cenler)

3 00 - 5 00 PM
7 00 9 00 PM

FEATURING "UPTOWN LIVE"
Atwood Ballroom - 8:00 pm - 12:00 midnight

Sports

Bicycling club wins NCC

--

Mlaill:e 15111.

De1phc bad weather. tbc
crilerilUll
Sunday.
.......S:!OWII
_- _ _
_ _ Tllo
Nobody ii laupioa 11 lllete criterium, a ball-mile loop

..........

Tllo SCS cydiaa dub (mi-

1-.. -

t,y......,.

from the weekend rain. SCS
ncer■

rmi- ....., ...., -

1be 17-team Nonb Central

Hansen takina second and

- · c..boD Collqe dlil

aubinlhcl_...,crilcriwn.
llllhc-•1--.SCS'11Cim
Kllalty rmisbed fculll owcnll.

-

Collcpie Cycliaa Coofer.- Mqilkc (miJllina founb. Se....r
clalpiambip 11111 qualifY"'I for SCS riders were involved in ■

Tllo olub baa I J50.
poiJll defa:il in ,_. year, 10 am

----

.... WNIEacllal lllll tor ■ ......_ .............. Fllld.Vonbcllen. . llllllllla....,UIIMrallJOl~tar-NCCNQIDll■ll •SlouaF■-,
I.D.11111 . . . . . .

Wanted: rested pitchers

Tlledub baa Ibo_.,....,, lO
die - - tillc. 11 plam Ila compete II Dllionall 11 - . ,
Sllle UnMllilypola11 ahead of Ciu11avu1
wer:kmd.
Adolplw■.
· we were ll • real dilldYlll• ..We uc up in the air about
lalC by DOI racioa io die fall," n11ion111 ... HanKn said. ·we
Mid Erik Han-. club member. don·• act any money from the
'"lbc ,_,. wbo in Ille fall ac110o1, ..
iopay for Ibo
waeway-almonpoinu. trip oul of OW' own pockell. •
IUwe-welladlhelalall Seven! lellll llalbcr■ may DOI
IODlll!cuppoialaf.._"
be lO afford lbc lrip IO lllc
conference cbampion- lCaDmay•-beuicl.
lbipo Cllllllilled al a 16-milc time
Tllo club rlllilbod iu ........
trial and. 70-milc road race season 1lron1, c1pturi n1 the
Saturday ud a criterium race conf-lille.
Sunday. SCS wcm Ille ...., time
· we were happy to 1urpri1c
uial and ill Ibo '°"11lilcn,od , _ some teams wbo thou.Pt we
Hantea finilbed lhird and Mau waeajalle,"- l l i d.

w.._

we-

ne

to play multiple games
...Huskies
....,
- ......
Vile forcaster offers
TlleSCS--•--•unbelievable outiook
.......
_. ............. ... _
Tllo-.
llr Doullll■

.....

To IIIU1 die tilutioa aorc difficult die

--- Mc■doylO-

lf .U
. _-..,
_ _ _ llley_
....
,.IO-■

lk-

1, ... aot--lk bcclalaa o f -:

-•llnl-byeaad--pildlial

16-16 -.a_ M la 1M NCC,
TIie lO . . . . .pimaloip will be....
....... N o r d l c . w a l ~ - dlfflc:all if Ille Hutla a- Ille rn pmc 10

------

··•i•ll
Moraia11ide Collea• yeaterday la
llloatiap.S.D. ' 1 ' 1 1 1 - • - i• ... NonNn Dhilioa ud Moniapide it
TIie Hllltiea r - • phc•i., problc■ ia ...

&011raameat tllcy are widlo11 three or tbeir
■-lioa pildlen for• adoy. 0..0 Aacloraoa
and Maril S1aplc1 pilClled Moaday and Dave
Oc•rlcin hu a &ender um. Al a result, the
Huakiel will call up -

Belz ,._ die juni<w
Yanily IO ........... Moninpido.
"We clon'l have I lot al clloicc." lllid l>oaay

----- __

'
-· scs - -· ·v...•re aoioa"'
tllrow IUJI IOOOel or la&el'. We jllll chote 10
TIie younacr pitcbers bve aot seen 111ucll
aclioa lhia......, becauac of Ille_..,_TIie
.-played 16-llle
Mln:lt
c■ llleir joumcy llllaua• T - bul have played
c■ ly 16 aiace. TIiey have had 11 _ . ,

. - ......... ..,

rna-111

A Miner Leall11ue
Draft

Mantiaplde,

•nis is a lf'OIIP of a•r• wllo have II.ad
ncryllliaa -Ible w■ could a• wroaa, 10
..,.., . . . . - . · 1..ona, 1114 -o. IIUJI

-ons■.d■y,~llicl.

w1• MSU in

A■d L-■a npccll die Huakiea 10 play
aimilar lO Ille way llley played cm 5 - y. "I
clidll'l make •Y ..... for die - - - Ile uicl.
lie
plaAI for aeat if Ille llullriea will Ibo 111d n,ccive a
bidlOdle....,..._

by 11111,ty Sundvall

may_.,_

- -- - H
- lhe--HulldN
- - -wt
- n-,- - -

Ille.....,_.,

........ . . - -

,.......,.foradill"- - yet

Muir■ DiVUI SCS die ••in-mural
volleyball c-.,;oaaliip ■ A.,._ Collqc i,i
SoulhO...
_ Aboul__
_,
_
_ M_in
_
10 _
participaied
lhcllld_
10 hour
dollblc-eliaill■ioa -

1',o divilioaa

"OK. OK. you found N. I

lhil-willl,·tllicl.llotlialall
dlcwllilcbe-1dcliYlllpllil

f -. _ _ _.., ..

ealiplaaenlaadleavequictly.
"Sin.
lourry.
h'•-•pa&yar. - '1it.

........ al lm'a alorious

.., _
_ . , ... qu;,,an,, 13
- ■ llleclloalodllcchi>C.
■-. for ,ny■elf it-•prime
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KVSC, 81.1, wlllalr
game
- • vile - wbo feelaobli11118_
WNlrend.
plOd 1 0 - llislhia
lounllin
....__ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _- J a,iaia(-.,
local al

-·

ney •0111he l111 same 15- 11 , 10 win the 'Thell, uonecoms-uon
dlalnpiomhip.
_ . . . lO fflio, her plcnliful
Muff'a Diven n,ccived champioaahip T-,hiru '-"'• ho - - f""" die
11111 lhcir enay fee bact for •inninl- They a1ao d■rt. - y bowels al Alwcmd's
received •• au10•1&ic bid 10 ne•I year 's buanent.
.
lOllfflUICIII for dlcir ViclOry. Team memben
.11 . . ~ lhe ~ - Sll'IW
wercMaall_Jou_,' _ l _ _ lll1n-W1lhlllc"°"'.lllleJCI
JolUI Haydn, Dell llicllanlaoa, S..ila 5,_.,c al a llaalanan. lie sblllcml
ad Muffy Scllullz.
-Ille-and fck
olllipl<d 10 ■oil lhc fowlh chair

.., . __,,_ .... __ _
.........-,.,..--.
aad SOIIIII l>atOla played ill ... IOlod· robin,

_,;.,II . . dullias ofllsbcpa
dlcolive
al
.. _ . . _
.. _ ...

-

0oc--.,.., _

~ ~- -

SCS extra-mural team are volleyball champs , _lwillina · - -Muir■ DiVUI loll lheir rtr11 malCh, bul ...... rdlocliJls - _ .... - in
-Grllwe
lhc au, four lO a•• i• Ille playoff,. M11chc1 - " duMioa- prrfect"
lllllwrtar
conaiJledw<111,-CM1lalllne15-poinc- -,ldbeifhcleta,--by.
Bump, .... spik!

l
O
c1oa·,--............

hoap-obYmlylalllls
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-y■ -7 Aia' I

-1■ ror...,

Rallllia aid. Ilia prtio boeadl
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tlle
i ■j ■ rie1 we"·n Iliad a ■ d •~ 1•1• we're
fricaduaolJod i■-ube lll-you--..on......_•
--deal ■
TIie Hual:iea ca wia lhc - • • if Ibey - • • - I m " play lit, Ibey did wlle■ Ibey IPlil

______
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. . . -."Hey. ......
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-..-Jamu:alOlbc
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...... lip! I

Marlboro-

-die
- "OK.
al-Ibey
a HaD-y.

lwin-

come. OKII pn,cliclioa tnie or I'm
DOI

Mr.-••

■ Nonb SW,o,mer Nonn
Q,- will acU die Nordi SW,
allcr lllcy will die Sllnlcy Clip in
five-. Q,- will "'""a

1-sholonC/tttrslllllCleooJe
Wendi wiU qui~ cililla SllOl'min'
Norma■ Nof1II Sw Mu P".
louder and more lpirirlod
wcll:ome. The TV will
S. -I..Nlll■I/Pll911
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Sports
Men's track ready to run
after a season of injuries
.,,..,..._
,__.. ... scs -·· &net -

__

....... iojno. ~ aill
...... .....,.u!YC..,.. PIii in., Ille
NCCcoa(--lllio-

.. -

..,._..,.._ .....

_.,..,_ •. . . . , w i n - .,. place in Ille con-.• Dill aid.
In lllemidilledmonoes.frallman Kelly
O'Brien surprised the field with his
p e r ! -. Salunloy II Ille Moel o/ lhe
Saines. O' Briea .,.. Ille IOO _ , willl
a time o/ 1:55.29. Bnd placed

"'Ml're.,..., _ , - said l'rKy
tnct coac:11 . -we tla•e - • 1:55::!0.

Dill. ■ e■••

,ouu.

iajuiu .....
bill& &We ii DOt
alldl f t - do Ucepl wort lllrvq~

-~Lawiace---ne i ■j ■ red H111ties are cop NCC

MdMlrt1-.----,o,

F - Todd Vcrie ad Scoa Clove
will-ill-llle5,000-aad

10.000..... Cllrioul to let bow I will do,"
Gove aid. •1 '• uciled becaae lllis is
0111)' dlo-liael' .. ISOd . . lOK

---_ad_
_ JIW'-,;«-1"1~

three wee.kl wilh a pulled hu■ Win1 .
la Ille_
AII -Amaic:u
K lhot-,
Roew: pulled bis llamslrioa last _, 1 -... . . -..... in his-. will uy ., - , ..,,. biJ poira fo, die
AldM>uall Mean, tw been hun, hil H - . - - i d l i l l e . , , _ l l i l
co■ fide■ ce has not. '"1 thint if 1 am NCC.-.,..,..,,_.bywinnqlhe
outdoor conference.
-.,.1 coo win," lllcanl aid. "I boeo_..,.ill . . lmininaroomfo,lhe
"I fNlly had some Jood praclica aft«
·sprin1
football wu over," Vania said .
willl Rand hun. I am
"l'mn,ady.,dl>weU."
.... .,-.,pi<tuplllellac:t."
Means plaas oa runaia1 &he 100
Vardas is &he only Husky who has
me.ten, 200 IMICR, 41100 ntelUI and - y qullifoocl fo, Ille Dimion II
- - i n S.. Aafelo, T...._ "I'm
4•400.....,. races. "How well excited IO acape the weather here and

.,_ - -and

"We llaYe talented IPIJI. We

nner ceuated OIi tlle IJ\lurlel
we'n aoa,ea, llul tllere II IIOt
mucll we can do except wwt
lltroup lltea."
-'hcyDIII
SCS men's track coach

----,0,-.
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---. ---

....

1u wiU ccmi- well
-dlo-allheNCC-.
a ... al tllina• llley cu di>
...... llley .,. la Ille .....- Dill wd.
"Wka llley - oacilod 111d -ped up
fo, die,-, llley - . - •
DiB -

-nere·,

....,.,_,_.........,
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In Ille 100,200, 4X10II -

Ahead of the pack ...

Women tracksters stretch
for national qualificati9ns

·--

well ., build confwlonce fo, nllionals," Ne1D1
Aid. "I would lie., ... an OUIOIDllic:
■nd
qualify in Ille 10 K."
In Nelton', f111t lrip., llllionall loll year, she
placed lllird in die 10.000 m<lerl II ll■mplon.
Va.
Simona Samuel1011, senior 1hot-put1er and
dilcul - . bad I lhrow al44 lee1, 7 inche■•
bellins her penonal bell by 7 ,..~ 1/2 inc:11 in
die sbol-pul. She ....... 141 ,.... 5 inch a , in

IIJJlffl,lo,goneon

bid

QualiflCOlion f<>r nalionals bas common
recently fo, Ille scs Inell-..
Micllelle NelDl, amicr 1 ' " ' 1 - Nlffr.
plaood r. . in Ille 5.000 metcn II Ille Univcnily
al
lmiUlionll lul - . S . She aad
junior lliJl>-jumper, Jennifer Deslauriers, have
quJified for nationals at San An1elo. Teau,
May 23-2$. NelUI her penonal bea aad dlodilcu.
• 5 - llnw lhe lhol1Jlll oalrandy well,"
roain1 al 17 mi1111e1. 18 sean11 willl a
lime of 16 mina1a, 59 seconds, Ji•in1 her a Knop uid. "She Ille lhol pul ■- 7 1/2
,_
lrip ., national,. Deslauriers quliflOd
feel f■nber her penonal - -•
for aadanal1 April ~77 11 die llnR Relays.
'111aYeap,odcllancc.,maun■ lionalsanda
'11 wu nice ., - her qualify." said Nancy really p,od cllancc., - • 11111 I ...Uy_,,.
Knop. scs - · · ndt "She bu bad
..,,,_ ii also I cbanoe ., qualify fo, Dllionab
._.,..o/roqlt-•alllle."
'1 - really exmed bocax I •-·1 havinJ provisinnally."
1ood rKea." Nelson uid ... , finally broke
"Ill sporu i1 i, an ., ao." Knop
DWal>
bad I p,od race.•
11id . .. B1t1 in track. ii you are there yOII ' re
anpelitive
and
in
I
wry
eWusive
crowd."
- l i f y ..........
roain1. Nei..,-.
. ,Aldloqll
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SUMMER
ATS92()()
l'EH !\10'.\rn I
COME SEE WHATS f\E\X'
AT APARTMENT FINDERS

NOW RENTING FOR F
• Great Location Close To C
• Four Bedrcx)ms
• Window Coverings
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwashers
• Microwave
• Laundty Facilities
• Free Parking
And Much More!

Don't Wait'!!

259 •4040
You1l love iL'!!
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YOU'LL GET IT AT... *

Saturday Mau: 5:.)0 p.m.
Sunday Mas.vs: , , 11: 15 ..... & IP·"'·
Cunr...U: l'Mlday U :lG p.111.
S.h•rd• )•ft.-r5 :J0MIIM

Enter
the
Quiet
Zone

MAYNE ESTATES
252-7071

v' Free heat
v' FreeParking
v Free Microwaves
v Free Dishwashers

If you are look.Jng for a qult't. out
of-L)l(•way place to study-away
from the dlstracUons or your

rtsklrnct hall or apartment tht
N(:wma n Ubrary may Ix just Lh,

rnv1ron m,nl you arc lookJng (or
Located on Lhc second anc-1 lowtr
level or Llx Newman Cen tt'r. It IS
open dally from 8:30 a m to

* Receive a certificate for one

mk1ntght.

tree p_
izza for a qualifying
3 or 9 month lease.

r,111m1u,,1 ta
BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

,-------------------7
+··········
..····+
People are dying to do it
: St. Croix Valley :

..
:•
:

/ -~
Cd SKYDl'/E
•

. - - - - - -- ----,
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. ..

1

.~·
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Some people don't have to

Vote in the Student Senate elections May 14-16.
Choose your new student representatives as well as
ratify a new student government constitution .

:

..!
.
:
•:

•: Skydivers

♦

- Student instruction for over 30
years

♦

- Modem equipment & teaching

:

♦

- U. S. Parachute Assoc. rated
instructors

:

- Jump the same day

:

♦

- Student training every week-

♦

•

:
♦

•
♦

!
♦

•
•
•
•
•: L..--------~ ••
♦

end (weather permitting)

♦

...................
: (612) 433-3633 :
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Features
Travel, writing in future for SCS retiree
by John L. Anclerlon
odl!O<

It is not easy ra PM Potier io
ia1k about hcnelf.
Sitting behind her uny desk in
Atwood, she said Lhal IS the way
she feels. But Pouer, SCS u,o.
ciate dean or studcnlS, has much
lO remember and much IO tell of
her nearty 28 yc■n II SCS.
Soon SCS life wiU be mostly
mcmora ror P'III Poacr - !he
is rclem& June 2.8.
For many of lhooc )'Cln. Po<lff hu been the pcnon SCS students raced for d isc iplinary
problems, but lhlt hu 1101 been
the most important part or her

lirne11SCS.
"SlUdc:nlS are I peal joy and
1n occasional rrustration ," she
said. Even when S1uden11 have
had lO (ace disciplinary .:UOn,
Pouer hu hoped the y have

" I've seen students
take ownership of
their academic
careers. Students
are no longer going
to college because
dads and moms told
them to - they are
going because they
want to."
-Pat Potter
retiring alter nearly
28 years at SCS

anod rrom theu expenence.
Dunng the lime she hu been
at SCS . less than l O stOOenu
have been dismissed from
school. "The JOY is to see SlU·
dcnlS wort mld mate progress,"
she said.
Potier beg.an her SCS career
arte r 1uend1ng college 11 the
Un1vcr,uy o r Wisconsin-Madi •
50f'I . Her fi rst day II scs WU
Sqx. 17 , 1963.
Al lhll Orne Potacr's job was I
bit differcnL Her duties included
what is now University Program
Board , D1rcctOC" of Org1niu tions and lnnmural and R«:rcation1 I Sporn . When Potter
SW1Cd II SCS ~ were 4.JO()
students and Brendan Mc Donald. now SCS pn:sidenc was IJlc
rcgisuw.
Dunng the earty ycan of her
SCS career, the Homecoming
oommiucc made all iu plans in
an o ld . log c abin in Tal a ha i
woods ,outh of Rivcnidc Pitt.
Pouc:r and the commiucc would
go to the cabin, sun a fire, roa.st
I IUtl:cy and SOffl< p0WOCS. and
plan Homc omina . However ,
Pot&.cr hu seen other changes
during the time she h&1 been ll
SCS , she said . The bi11e11
change is with the studmlS.
"I've MlCft studeru like own•
ership or their academic
can,cn," she aid. "S!Udcnu an:
no longer 1oin1 10 college
because dads and moms told
them to - they arc goin1

beclmcthey.,_IO."
Pouct aid she lhinb KudcnlS
arc more goal oriented now.
They are not after I single job
anymore. but arc inlUC.1ttd in •
variety of things . Classroom
learning is fine, but theft is al,o
the kind of lcammg lhlt 11.<u I

8rHY Kr-a-,!s•lt p h o ~

After 28 years of helping and dloclpllnlng SCS atudenta, Pat Potter, associate dean of
students, will retl,. June 28.
lifetime . Leanung to be a fo llower and lcammg to acquire
people sktll s are JUSI as 1mpor•
tarn u the oognitivc process, she

said.
David Sprague, vice president
of student hie and dcvdopmcnc
has worked with Poucr fOC" 22
)'Cln.

.. We' ll miss her," he said. " Pal
knows more 1boul this uniVtnl •
ty than anyone else. She has
been able lO deaJ wilh things in
a low-key way without I lot of

problems.·
Sprague said Potter 's tnowl•
edge of the SCS system LS whal

has made her 90 mvaJuablc . Her
wo rk fOC" students 1s whit has
been 90 unponant - cvcryltung
from disc,phnc lO helping SIU ·
dcnu get cla.ucs. he said.

Although Poocr said she WIii
the people she hu worud
with during the pasl 28 years,
she will ROI !It KIJc.
"l plan 10 tnvcl until I wear it
out ," she said . " Before I quit
nvcling I 'm gorng to go around
mis.,

the world.'"

Poucr is aJ,o wut.mg on ,ev cral proJCCIS fo, hcndf.
One proJCC l is her fa mil y's
genealogy. Poucr ha.s ll'ICed 11

Non-alcoholic nightclub, fast-food
restaurant in future for Atwood
by Dean R. Smith
For studcnu under 21 . the St.
Cloud nightclub scene hu little
10 orrcr. bul lhll may change
with the expansion of Atwood.
With pound breakina set for
September, A1wood will be
expan ded to accommodate the
increasing number o( SCS stu•
dents . Nol only will the added

sptce mean more offices, meet•
ing rooms arw:I a fut-food taWI·
rant. bul it will Ibo be the home
of I M>n-alcoholic nightclub.
The nightclub will be in the
addition II lhc CHI end of the
building. facina Lawrence Hall.
II will be b11ih wilh an
inslde/ou1side s11ge equipped
with slidina doors and an
expanded brickyard for pcrfor •

mances inskk: or ou&side.
The club wilt feature eating

space durin1 the day and II
ni&hL II will abo include • SlllC·
of-the•ut IOWWI system, lighting
equipment and a Jarae stage fOC"
bond, Ind -

performers.
'Tm real ly excited about it,"

11id M111ue1 Vos, University
Programmin& direclOf. ,.We wa.nl
lO prosram hig:b-qualily pc.rfor•
mancc.s, but the facilities ' nwnber~ priority is IO fllnction U
• nigtuclub ...
About one year was spent
gatherina information on other
college nightclubs in the SI.Ile .
An architect who specializes in
ni1htclubs toured 0lhcr clubs
before de.siping this one, Vos
,aid.
There are plans for the nigh1club to be operaled by students .
'" I can see ii as lolllly studen1
run,.. Vos II.id.
,. It 's Fina IO be a great oppor-

tunity (or people 10 mee1 people, " said Melissa Griesgr1bc.r,
SCS freshman . Gricsgnbcr wu
formerly an employee of Af&.cr
the Goldrush , 1 nightclub il'I Cottage Grove , MiM . She has also
been 10 several ni&htclubs o n
other campuses and said a night·
club on campus wiU improve Lhe
college ltmospncr<.
She said she cxpe c u some
problems to ariK u well ... A, the
Goldrush we always had problems , even on the non -aJcohohc
college nighlJ. There were prob-lcrns with racism, fighlJ and people who had lOO much lO dnnt, "
she said .
O1her than the design , not
many other plans have been
made for the nightclub because
the SS .6 nulhon Atwood expansion projea is noc expected 10 be
completed unul 1993.

beck 10 lhc 1600s. she SaJd She
ha.s DTIC wort to do OR lhc E.til
Coest and wdl then D"IVCI oo lO
England. Scolland and Germany.
Pouer is abo wnung a book
and has an agent _.ho think s ,1
will sdl. The boot sW1Cd Wllh
some ica,n dw belonged lO her
gnndfllhcr.
II is certain Pouer will be
miucd II SCS. Generauons or
students have come lO know her
and have been helped by her
kmdness and concern.
''I' m going to miss the Si u·
dc,,ts - the young people." she
sa>d.

Healt h care finance
reforms to be discussed
by Minnesota Senators
If the JOUnd of a bectfinng. spua.cnng bus is heard.
do 1101 be worried; the MTC did 1101 buy the l'lnridge
Family 's bus. It" Sen. Paul WcUSIOOC coming IO scs
lO speak about health care finance reforms for non •
Modicarepcoplc.
WcllS&OnC 's address will be followed by al videoupcd J>fCKnw.ion by Sen. Dave Durenbcracr. The
vidoocape is frcm a speech he pl.ans 10 make in Washingu:,n , D.C., 10 the American ModicaJ Pea' Review
AJsocUlbOII on May 10.
Tltc SCS Student Insurance Society is sponlOfing
the spc,cchcs. ''We' re excilt:d aboul the chara ID com pare and conlr&Sl the pos1oons of our 1wo sena10rs,
each o( whom brings I deep inletat Md unique pc:rs pcc11 ve to the subJCCI o f heahh care finan c ing
n:rorms." ...i Bnd Pinc SCS SIS prcs;dcnc
WellslOnC will bc1in the presentations ll ◄ p.m.
May 14 m SICWltt Hall Audnonwn. The vidoocapc of
DurenbcrJer w,11 be shown 11 ◄ : 30 p.m. and an open
diJCuSSIOfl wuh Welbaonc will follow.
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Fun-n-stein may be on tour with national contract

..,_a.a

---

"Every jot, is on _ , .., or
-,Jiina'1 misfonune," Ilic! Keilh l'fan.

_.,_

Pf'anncnstein may not be a houlehold

name for many SCS 11uden11, bUl Keith
f'lm-G-tlan miJbt rina I bell. They . . the

His jokes are all aboul llupidily, be
llicl. • .....,..., fmlrile jot,& usually laid
10be--1dalfain. l.,._.,._do
blupbeme or poli1ical jote, beca ... I
don'l like .......... myadf .. ple'• bdid1," he Ilic!.

peo-

•r.. ti-fed in St Cloud. unf-•y,
all my life," be llid. " I lried ,elliaa GUI
wben I - )'OWlltf bw lhe Greyhound
b\11 broke down, the railroad wortera
were on lllille nl I brolie my riablam lO
I _ ' I bildl bite."
, r - . , live, in SL Cloud with bis
wife 111d fove children. "I like livina in SL
Cloud, bUl there is IIOl mudl -ooily
for profeuional comedians in the .,.., •
be Ilic!.

Hebe,- bis comedy career when be

- 21. He joined the Jert....,.. I fou,.
manbrr oomody vocal U I drummer. For 10 yean, the bond opened for
....ury-llllllic . . . litelhe Slal<r BnMben, die Ooi<ridae Boys, Mary 1\n«, Ru

, , _ , , wri1a-60 pen:a,1ol
his joke,. He ii b<avily influcnoed by oldtime tomedillll llllCb U Oeorae Burm, Allm,=VUIIOII. 111d la 111d 0..0.
Ja:t
111d VIClor Borp.
'111el
wueclloaen10-for
0ne a1
pans or his.,.
is bis IGlpd ball. •• .......,. ii be ........ Ibey
bad
. fair I belier act tbaollid.
f-y 10 bave I bal with I ,oil a( toilet
- T iL ID0lber with a bicycle p f - ha - performina U I
llld-witba-tbn>uil>dlebeod,IO 101o-.. aince 1m. He"""" pa-I made them," P11MtD11tin said. "TIie rormLna comedy at the Pira1e•1 Cove.

-y

die.,._...

- ----for•

price,,,_

ciowdlilramyball. lbey._.ly,_

Americaana hm. Anton ' 1 and the Red
me IO war lban.•
Calpa. He CUffllllly preform, five lilml I
p f - ii aaliDa I promotional weet for local .., nl patie,. "Comedy
paqe. k is ()llt or I job opportunity Iba IIIIICld OUl II flan. bua now it'I a livin,."'
arvtc after I reaional 11eocy proc:h.cer Pf'amem&ein said. • 1 make loo mudl 10
, _ 10 • bim perform. k will I Q\lil."
Yideo 111d albums. " I allo have I lllot a
OCCMionally perform, for
cable TV comedy." be llid.
pri ..te panies. · 1 play teaser panics
'"Ille 1p11CJ focll I am I biply - - OOCllioaally, pn,vido4 dlere is DOI I kt&
pa-miL• p f - llid. " If I 1tt I pa-al ..... be Ilic!. "If
CJIIIIOr1UIUI)' .... !will be-acoupleweebOllof mil. I 'll leave becaute I doo'I believe in
the mondl for • Iona a I Wllll or lllllil I U1 pormiu.11'I ...,.S. •
bum OIi." If be is bind, , r - . , will
perform ill _,is uuisl ..u like Yale, - . . collqe 1tudenll .... the
Colo., the Virain lalud1 ud Myrtle

____ _

die

Bcacll,

s.c.

,,

_._

·studenu have I new attitude 10ward

Fl>e :,an qo, P11DDmatin r e ,_ c1ano , - bach tilled /Ctldl Fwt-,..
,u: r.,,. "Tbele 1ape1, in
words, are ... ,-,led by I . . . .
llicl. 'l1le .... .-ded live widl -.., in the - • A few , _ sold, wllic:b
_ _.,...,..,...my-,-.•

-....-bellid.
"They don'l drink U much. I have a lol or ..,,Y cbina the 1u1 10 years,"
loellid."lfldo11Uious-10111111d

'l1le l:,pt al comedy bani on dltle -

-

,,,,•., o,..

label,",,_.,

- --o· 10 . . . , - . be llicl.

llleciowd- ... likeil.l'll ... -

lllddleciowdwilllmve.

Tea,.....,_.. -- conxiolllly

... anclally _ . . don'l

llilla-."

or wha IOOffl

IO -

-

.......
any•

Hesdln' out
Although "-'th Fur,. .....ln pertomle ...,,., Thuraday M the he -

g-.

-

IO -

lell Thuraay -

Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7 Ave. S.

Olympic I Apta.
605 15 St. S.
M& MApta.
512 SAve. s.

of ■

ca,pet,

Nor1h Stano playoff

•Private rooms in 4bedroom units
•Reserved, Off-street
puking with plug-ins
•Security Building
•Laundry Facili1ies
•Dishwasher, Air
Conditioner, Microwave
•Tanning beds available
in Cinnamon Ridge and
Olympic I Apts.

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & F,IILL
REDUCED SUMMER RATES
CALL: Days 253-0398 Evenings 654-8290

Fnday Ma y 10, 1i9 1/Unl--'ff

Miner League:
lrom Page 7
plummet 1n the ratings wh1k the
a-igm.al Norm makes a haul
afLCr rcplacmg WaJly the Beer

Man.

MAINSTAGE

SCS Prcsw:lent Brendan
McDonald will agajn JmS I
re,ol..-ioll without knowing it

Friday May 10

1llC result will be I new man IO

Jorgy & Dusty

replace men 's athletic dircco
Morris Kunz.. McDonald will do
hi, bc.,t Ronald Reagan (" I

Saturday May 11

Solid Sender

"iwent

fmn OOffie to

Sunday May 12

~m:

Monastic Beach
Mon & Tues

they fflXlld

Autobody
Experience
& Reynolds
Remarkable
Rh ythm
Cattle

h1, omce while screaming
somelh1ng about cducauon and
• brood-based lllhlcuc program
bc:tng hts IOp pnonbCS.

U,u~rmy CN'O,uc/r as the
leading subsLilULC for Chamun.
The sporung world will be: lhc
bc:ua ~ Gra/fiu:/J leading, er.
only column m will demand fi ve
pages cl spans, bos ,cores.
siandmgs and a J>IIC~ o{
Morey Amsi.erdam on the cover.
Cut:ulauon lllples.

prognosocaoon and crushed out
hi s Marlboro on the red .
checkered tabk:clot.h. "Hey,
that ·s 1t Thanks ror lhc
sandwlCh. And, hey, we 'II sec
YI next year," he wd a.! he
stood. esposing the persptrauon
outhnc on his chair.
Ail.Cr he e1:1LCd the restaurant
and the wau.rcss had sumcientl y
aired the place. the lhrcc pauons
kdcd II each other in I
mu.1urc of amaz.emeni and rehef
lhat he had lefi. Nolhmg. lhey
thought. nothing could be
worse . Not even the la.st two
wcck.s o r spnng quarter.

runningbact Henchel Walker
will have his driYCt 's license
rcvokt.d after (ailing asleep at 11
corutccutive saop lighu on
University Avenue. WaJker will
Sly he WIS hstcmng IO I Debbie
GiMOn tape while <kcaming he
was pasted m his garage.
Walken ' license wiU Iller be
rcsiorc.d after he is given S2.02
milhon, breaks his leg m the
pre-,ea.,on opener and must
have a way IO nee 234.973

lynch-happy fans.
■ Twins' first bueman Kent
Hrbek will bal .320 and sull fa,i
10 hit hi.s weight

■ And, finally, SCS hockey
coach Craig Dahl will res&gn

and MutMapolu Star-TnbUM

wntu John G1lben wlil be:
hired . G1lbcn will la1er be:
served as bw-bccue ror
recrunmg a Canadian score,
who had 23 goals in 11 games
after sa y111g he prom1st.d 10
rccn111 only Mmnesocans. Dahl
will la1er thumb his nose at
G1lben as he is hired a., coach t.,(
lhc Noni, Stars by long -wne
bc:cr-dnnkmg paHy George

Rabbiu finished hi.s IISI

c~
~

=·"

Wed. May. 15

-~

ail,,,/

Thurs. May 16

b:lA.l,l)llf~ "llit lJl5We'I

• ir bvl"X'l"l""J..,ro>

111111111111

..., ,-,1,.Ji..,...,
1Yt101tpeoplt'b orJD1ta1
~ .. 1)11 ...

.,.,._crl lllllW.ll'l

please quit.
AM[R ICAJ<; t

l/Nl•""'- li. 1.\JM,)N • -

11,o, ....

"'''"""Iii),"""',•'<

If you smoke

R l'='!>:1:i~!.L~•!T
-

Financial Aid
NOTICE!
/

l

0,
©,~

·'~

All students (Including those receiving
financial aid) now have the option of
paying the total amount due on thelr fee
statement. or a mlnlmum of$100, by
2 :00 P.M .. AUGUST 15, 1991. to reserve
their class schedule.
Financial aid will no longer be printed on
the fee-statement. The award letter will
be your only noUllcaUon of the financial
aid for which you are eligible . Financial
aid will be applied and distributed using
the same process as previous quarters.
The balance of tuition and fees must be
paid In full by September 19. 1991. to
avoid late payment.
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Slip Twister

~

That nc:w campus rag,
Gra/fz w'J, will replace

■ Minnesota.Vikings '

■

■

doo '1 r,:call INI ""11>erung")
and Kurtz WIii be drlgcd from

N ow p1 l :ul wm up to 1.~ ll 1mt.unlv ,Ul(l lotnpet(' tw .1i SIOJ l'l.) (;r:tnd
Prm- ~,mply dK"Ck U1(' h.td: 11( 1ht· rC'.'~('1p1 \'\ "(I gc-t ;i itC"r ,lll\' qu,d1fvm~ Fxpn·ss
fdkr'"tr.u1S,J,ctKic1. If .JI thrn" of UK· ,lnll.u .u1kui1u ($I. SS, SHI, Ul nr S.,;,,(), IJm.ulh.
w-.1 wm th.it .rnk'Utll .1inJ c,m l.Sh III tlk· ft'l('tpt .u: .uw TCF
Ccrt.un f('l,('1pu will cnn1.1im 1'10t' 1, t U)(' pr-('-pnntfi! l('ti('n C, A. , . ,,r I {
l(,('mc-r th(' r.i1Kkim Jr.Ming for the- $1lU U.l Cr.mJ Pn1(' . rnlht k•ur 't"p,.1r,.11crn('1pl'i th.u: spdl r•Jt 1he "mJ C-A-'-1 I. ,m..l m,ul thl·m III hl the Exprc-.._, feller
',wt·l·ps1.1ikcs. You l,m pl.1i,• C.1sh In A l·l.1,h wuh most l,.1~h l,.1tds Jmt k"',k Im
,m Exprt'M Tdler ITLll hmc h ·~ the 1Y11t· tl1.u: \ \1x·o.:t.llv nurkt-...l £\1.,U;\,,'\ 1111.n ,
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Classifieds
Housing

,

garage pariung ncMild. 2S5-0l50

11

c ,_,. lor 5-e nonWHhldf}', garag• . 2
blodla tram ~
- p,artw,g, loll
11orag•. hug• li 't'ing • r•• · cha•p
....... 1Ca1252~9 8 ~
WOMEH

~

1mok•n

°'

WOMEN Fal daubla rocm i n ~
ramoott.d hc>Yu ona blOCk trOffl
c a mpu1 mu11 IH uUliliH p•id
$ 1!000 252-941Sa-5;30
ACROSS WMt lrom ~

. "'*'""

MCUl"lywlQIIN. CNlf9251,-0625

--

EFFICIENCY apa,1man1 all ~liu

andcablall'ldudad 11500IIU'N'l"let

SOUTHSIDE PMI ~ t 4 bad

2 t . l ' I ~ Pod

BNtdaaf..,.._

atilialorlUffWNll'andWl~1

....

UHtYER!UTY Sc,Jare Apl'mta - gr1
~frorliNa, g,oupchcouna251 FO" fff:NT during 1umm•r. 5 bf
hooM, ~ from cempu1, paidng,
$10Mno tr.. ulililiH woman~
l•rrad call 0.n 252-i-431 or Mark

•73--

$100 bad"0om

"'*"'91'

cemput dote

8arlOL£Sri4bom~llodling l'OOffil btindl mic:ruwe... doutJla
bal'lc.n.-■■irA-..lllblaiurnmer
tupel" , . • • 253- 1320 253-

and W
1131

SUMMER M'Q11N $ 115 u1Meia1 paid
doMhouNI 251-'"5.,.,500
pm

NOW rwiling efl 11PC. 2 bedroom apt
for aummer, tel 4 A..,. So phone
0rtig 251-4180
1 BDRM ~ • dote ID SCSU
Md Cobomt 1arve qu.at dean eoo,.
nomkal livng 253- 1320 253-1831

250-3647

AFFORDAB LE 2 bedroom aptt
Bled lrom campu1 ~ p,ril,r,gl 4
per1on 7?i 00 tummer 145 00 tall
aoe11& So CalMikaM-4~1,a
Why put "II w11h hi
road c:onMNdlon ? Rani

ATTENllOH

...... ot

lrom c.nput ~ t and be
clot• to campu1 Summer ,-n11
lllaring at$ 100 2'1 -1114
t BDAM ~1arv■ manoon-

....-..n1 2 i:--on• -.wrwnar 4 peraont
,.. utllniet pa.d low ra• 2S3- 1320
253-la:ll
FE MA LES

FURNtSHED room tor women 112

b6oc:M lrorn ~ $ 75 and $ 100
par room $50 dapotitl U!.tltMt
paid 5 ~ open 584-5634

1, 2, 4 bedroom n•w•r tpaclou •
apertmentl

■

C Cllfflt)\lt-doM $ 100

anduc,251-0525
SPECIAL dunng month ol May 2
bdrm apartmen11 tor 2 paople •t
$50000 PM' mo nc:biN rent, Mat,
water, elactric. •nd b•tic cebl•
Ouii9t 4 un• bulldng• Nffi oontwi
laundry laciiNt VoHeybeH ooul1
and
880
g rill •
avellable
Con't'•n ientl)'
loc.etad
near
HalanbedtHtl. 253-1431
EFFtCIENCY •pattfflaf'l lt utlli!Mt
cebla paid 115- 130 tumm•r 250
tfrwlap-2$1.<)62$

FALL '11 tpec:ia l - 2 bdrm apar1mentt tor only 1 S9 00 par mo

Summer hou11ng 2

UNIVERSITY Village Townhomet
111'99op,erw,gtlorlal 252-2633
CHEAPER fWI rent 2 tom

mob1■

horneonnYet"1nperilS...Aapdl
WC *PP 4.900 oo.ti.'o 259-5256

SU MM ER r•nlall 80 00 10 95 00
howN and apa,'INn. 25e-M34
SUMMERll■I - ~ tpKIOUI,. 2 br
apt lor tour Naar canpul Ho pe,...,,.,.. Haatpd.&wm.,...
Fall • $5-40/mo or $ 135/panon
262-91~2-1318

ITATEIIDE Apar1men11 private
roomt 1n lour bedroom •Ptt
Haa\/bulc cabla patd, clthwathef,
microwa't'•, an. E1cal Propertiet
251.«KNS or 2S3-4042.

cabte

ROOMS to, rent In nlc:e 1paeK>U1
houu Rooms •vattabla 1ummer
($ 100)/taU ($ 160-$200) lndudH
utihliH
c.u 252-1248, Hk !or

~253-1431

FDIAU nNd■d Jot M'9* opatq
O'lly 14500pe,mo ~alUlil-

lfd.ldNMet,wat■r, ...::l'i:Mdb

SmaUer buitdingt provict.
quiet. tow ~affic houaing LM.lndry
. . . . . . ... Nd, buUng !rot rc-,.1 con,
""""8nce Only ffW'l,,I . . . . . from
COLUGE Sq.wt, 100 rt c camput
lf)■Cllll ralH, newer btd, 251-0525
S04.ITHIMOE Park ~ 4 bad
2 ball wlltl city poot Mxt door and

nocontl'Vc:b0nl'WNl'by25MM1
CHEAP! Clean . ~M>Ut. ~ I
ralH Cot>omllcampu1 cloH 251 0020

FEMALE to 1hllr• 3 bedroom apt
o, tal Nancy 256-9497

~

4 BEDROOM apam1.,,1. rwo balhroom1 . ubta. garage• . 95 00 .
2(»00 259-9-4,34
FEMALE new ~ I .,.., camtwo ti.droom ~ 1 ~
p6e ~ Call Tom 2S3-1898

pua

Wftf"Ot252-M2•

_

CHEAP! Room1 tor 1umme,
$75.lmonl'I u.lNtpaid V..,do&a
CC#l'IPl" CalEnc:~53

_..

LOW C08T houtl"IQI Jor tal Food
ptan. utilitie1 paid V.ry ckl1• to

HOUSE for rwnl FM N9* room,
$200 H • at.c:tricity NJ,- month
..... !rot ~ i W. 256-0l50
HOUSE tor ,.,,t,. HOO, 4-6 peo9'e

LARGE t,p rocmt in tn..a. nNI
SC.SU A ~ IM.ml'Mf.W pert,.lng !Nf\ and wc,mar, call 25e-1121

IUMM ER · 1ingle1 · ap11 $ 100 ·
$125 ale, mterOWa ..... dthwalher
, . . 251 -1114
SUMIIE" and tal • ~ at High
Polnl Apar1menlt Mutl ••• 10
appra:i■•

ap(mnt. ~otW S215 251-0525

bb:::tl. from ca-nput ........ rdJde<I
W'1'11'M1'
M,gte1900C)'motal sglet 185 OO l mo doublet 175/mo
Catt 2S3•2778 •tw 8 00 or 1-4277004

CA MPUS M•n~•mnat hne1t 1n
oll -camput tludenl hou1 1ng l
Ellciancy ~ • 4 bedroom .,_,.
,...... · al dotet 251 -1114

......

liH For more Into c all WH I
Caffl9Ut N253-tol39

Cell now 256-1624

2 VERY r,ce bed-oom ~ tor tummar montha utliMt turnlhed 19'1 00
Inducing o■tN 743-3750 metuge
QUIET . Hcure building• now
aoo■pll'1ig lot l!.lffWMI' and WI Cal

,_,.....,.

SUMMER IW\.... , houl-N, IIPtl. l'H1on•ble rat•• · close downtown .
SCSU. Rl..,.nlde Proparty Mgml
Cal 251-8284 251 -9411
SU MM ER Ca -npu1 Place Aptt
$12Mnonll Pr+'t'ti• bedroom AC
<lthwuhrlr miaowli..,. S.tt summer Hlue Fr•• p•rlong Ouie1

-~,..,.....

MATURE 1ut■n• wani.d ID dMKil
UI ou1 al High Point Apar1menlt
I.ow ralh, g,aat buldingt Cal now
25.5-9624

TWO bedroom ap11 . n... ., ~ild1ng1 . tumm•r r ■ 1e1 . trom $2 49
monfl A1r eondlt,oneu . tecunty.
R1¥er1KM Properly Manag•m•nl
Cal 251-8294 o, 151 -9418
IECU .. ITY building, . cl•an and
qule1 Four bedroom apartm.,,11
and many P'u• ..• Call no. 25611624
2H-t1U available now Single
rtlOl'N. 1Md3braiptaMorFo.ri
IIU9T IEEI ~ • 2 badroom
apt in q.lliet 4-9Aa1 ,._ SCSIJ ktN,I
lor3o,4~t

A...,._~

,.......m

2 IDNI

apt 3 -.om., 253-6&08

ONE e.... larv■ bedroom....,.._.l
Or• at tor two peopl• lnc.ludu
gwagaSurTm■f' monl'lt~c.tl

253-1110-'rrnoffing
WOMENS houu 113 SA... S 3

doublaa , 1 t ln 9la , parking . w/d ,
Large , 2 blllhl Summer S751mo
Fal $ 17?ilmo Cal JDndm, c ...

.........

MALE 4ti,glatootntnon-lffl0Mf'I

No ro..:f OOtlllrUo-

l,2 15/mo Sept

dNn qu1at 251-4070

ion! 29-09n

sas. n.

as. 1015. 110. 115 ..,_,...
tlng lH , doublet - utUit•• P•id .
mala, trenwe • microwa't'e, i.u,,.dry,
. . . Atwood 253-645,2,
UHtVERS4TY WN1 Apa 724-71t,
Fourbedroomt NC , ~
HNI
a nd bH IC cable paid E1.c•I
Propda251.:>05
UNtVERSITY ~ace tour baci'oom
Md pnya• rocmt l"t'a HNI

~

and b■..c catl6a ,-cf. ciahwMhat. . .
oond , doM ID SC5 E.aoal Proptria1

2'1""""
Dt9COUNT of S 100 oft ht monl'l1
rantt 2 o, 4 bedroom apa,1fflltf'ltl
Cal now l 253-1 430

CXX>l. pool Ind yo.,, ,-C. Fl hi """
• 1th tummer r•1•• •t•r11ng al
$225/mo C•H Apenmen1 Flndel'1

......,..,

"THE one ttop 1hop- to, all your
houa,ng nNdll Prefiaffad Proc,eny
SliMoN, Inc 2!8-0063
FOUR bedroom units Fi-.. loc:aiont
cloH to SCSU
D1th• u hert .
microt, ale, gar&QN Buie cait,,e.
hNt, w•t■r paid. Excel Proper1,n

,.,,..,.

H O O E ~ - c:cmpetili.,. renl
~ lloor pt_. . bea,.duf buiclng
.. c•llenl corner locallOn by the
petll. Al •t Bndge....., Wettl Cal
Pr•lerred Property S.rvtc:H . Inc
200-0003

~!:·.=..--=..a".""'
..C:
253-0810
RNtA11 Proparty Mgmt.

C AMPUS ~oa SUi1.. Summer
tem•I• S 155/month
F•II •
m• l•lfamale $ 235 month Heat,
•IKcnc, ale, own mic:rDwa'te, mitn,tga In room 253-'688 Quiel

-

METAOVIEW Apia, ona, two, tirw
bedroom1 . deckt , cabte and haat
paid. ,... ~
. «-ntawn, clthwuhert, •-condilKlnad, A,..,.,.ida
P ~. ~S1 -12fM, 251-9,411

WOHDERFUL. new, qu.it)' apar1mantt! o-ity $ 115 00 for two bad-room unht , quadNple occupancy
OrHI landlontl Ca l Wendy 2521824 or Tom 253-llGI ID ICU" .......

_,

SUMM ER hauling 4 bedroom aptt
and rooming houH F,.. ptirtl.ing
quiet and ctea n cklu lo campu•
251-407'0 .,_ 3.30 pm
UNIVERSITY Hom ao.■ ca,npu1,
a ir-condition•d. print• locking
room• .
di•h•H har,
deck• .
microw•.,.• · batic cetH,■ and l,NI
!)Mt

.....

Threebrlor3or 4and4br

~

P,operiN, 251-tM18, 251 -

SU MMER

WfftCarnputH2S,l.t430

water , parking
253-"""9

4040

pm

NORni Campus 1, 3, 4 badroOffl
unitlwitldacka........,_._11n.

SUII MER renlill llllr'tlng • ~ $75
mo ndudN u1ihliN and t.,.,.; cati.
SU MM ER rat.. for 1 bdrm •Pl
Stlf1ing at l ll()'mo And 2 bdrm•
$ 200/mo Apartmanl Findifft 2:69-

a,., uo-

SINGLE room • In • hOUH
ANIOM.ble Rl't'enida ~
251 ..28', 251-tM18

Camput Pl•c:e Aptt

~

PnYM

S 12M'nonf'I. ,.._,

Fall $209-$22 5

CAIIPUB ~ - on 5 A.Ye F<M t.Sroom unitl • ~. mk:roe, ale
hHI a nd bHk: cable paid E ■ cal

Propa'IIN 2f51-8CI06 2&S-4042.
lNOUE apamwlta • 1, 2. 3 and 4
bedroom ■pamlentl The CM .. on

1, 2, J, 1 4 ~ ~ - lor
aummet" and !all Altan 253-7979 ,

5 A.......... ! Super loc:aion, ...,., oom,...... ,.,,.. lrot M.NT'WMf N WI c:al
Pretenad Property S.""'°9t. Inc

,..__

~

SOUTlMEW Apia. 2 bedroom uni•
l r o t b J r ~. 8-icctlblitand
h•al paid One block from n•w
hodwiym.. Oaub6aupanct .....
251-a21M, 251-t41 1.

--.Inc~

THE Cl•u lc on 12 •••11• you l
Gorgeous apen,Mnta actOH "om
Halenbeck Hau H•at pakt, ,,. .
beak: c■bla , rn6crawa..... cl.,,....
en , •nd mlnl-blind1 Prelerrad
2 ■ EDflOOII ..,_,_,. 1tar1ng •

IDRll opaMaHI,,.,.,,_,, _

_,

balht , blind1, mlcrot , central a H'
p,rci,M, location ~1320, 253-1131,

onty S145mo rwntindudetuflNs

........ __,.,., ..........
and buc

c■bla

dry lacilitiet
253-14311

•

anpe

ol .....

CaH LN or Tina at

SUMMER..-. houla,ge81_,,.
modi• lwve ~ I n . . . ~
lrN parking 251 -4070 after 3 :30
pm

dean quiat houu 5 Avanue 251 OPENINGS remainin g In 4 bdrm
ap11 1mgla and dotibla opentng1
1'8rt1ng al only 1IIO 00 per month
indud9t all u1'flUN Cal now 25314311

2111

NEED 2 WOfflatl lo, l•;g. 1harad
roomlnhouMonlA.,. HNltp,ald,
mict...-... quiet dNn

clthiw..,_,_

251.«:1()52$3-1042
21M1Ufallefl and2brapt.8br
houMfrott0people, 0.,

SUMMER ungle1 . ...- condtbOnert,
b•t1c cable paid , d11hwathar,
group r ■ t•• ■ 't'ailatHa
Eaoe!Pr~l51 ·6005

mic.,ow ■..,. ,

WOMEN 3 "'99 rooma non-lfflol,..
•• dean c,.,•t houM 251 21U5

SUMM ER v.canc,et ,.., camp,IH
Conurvctton tru •re• ! T• o end
" ' " bedroom aptt
5340

No p,■tt 253-

I EVERLY, Ccu1 Apt, I Md 2 bedroom Ufwla Awiiabla May and ~
eel 253-4M1 • - 6 00 pm
4 IEDROOII houN ....W. June
I, cal 2Sl--'681 a,_, 6-00 pm
WO MAN roommat• needed tor
---~IDttw.houMwtth
lhrN out~ng i.male1 CJou ID
camput-- 110 00/mo •• own room

- ,.._...,_c;.Hat.,
U1
anytime .,.., hi ban doMt

Hal 164-t679

1115 large double, non -tmoklng
men one ~ Atwood, IM1ndry,
mcrowaw, 253.5452

a.,...._

HOUSES
tor tummer and
lal - e.....,tklct,lioM A muttC
1M Vour own ~ a r dl ~
~ Senbt, Inc 259-00&3

CHEAP roomt for ~ CD• c
SCSU A•lc:lorWJ . .... prartc.ing. ~
dry E•cel ProPef"IMt 251 -6005.
2'3-4042

POOL open 6 I 91 Ila)' cool 1h11
1umm•r R•IH 11artin9 at s gg
UMWM)' VlllaQI' TowntiomM 2S2-

2"33
UNYERSITY WNI U ldNf localo'I
Eflclancy and 4 bld-oom ri• doM
0..0-., ,-t.ing, .-o.,n..
Heat •nd ba1lc cable paid
Retub ~ Mgml 253-0810

ID9CSU

APAAT II ENT tor rent 1n hoY1a ·

OiARU.IUJN

dOt4 b ca,nput fwo pk.II bedroomt,
ennnce '4fY,.. and l'IMI.

bak:onlat,

pn.,.•

rMaonab6e refll hNt ca,bta

........

~

~

garage,•. -

- hoe k.tl ,

condilioning

Summer 2, 3 , 4 bedroom aparl •
menta 1 120-130 F•H 4 bedroom
Call Kaf1y or
MicN1e 256-9180

.-.wded259- 7746 ..... lorAiic::Wea't'e

apartnenl $2».247

HIGHPOINT Apu - Very clean

HALENIECK ,\ott large qu 1•1
room• in ~ cfiea, 2 hart apt1 112
~ SC.SU ,__. carpet, awi---1auncrt. tree catilia-TV, •,c;ond SIOr,oe
a't'a tlable . $ 110/ mo
summer

miaow•..,..ctfflWaher l..aLnci'y on
.. lloors Now reflling !rot tummef
and !all C■ll lodey 256-9624

ty

RIVER Ridge ~ t a for tum•
lcN rwntl! T\d under

mer and WI

pe,tung.,,..t.11Cc■bla • oornp6itla
Wlf'I d'w and mtCl'OWWN ~
~
Inc 259-0063

s..w...

FALL howlng 4 bad"0om aiptt 09enln9 lo, thar•d non -tmok,ng lru
pa,k,ng he•1 paid laundry micro

UNIVE ..IITY Apu

Two bedroom

...... Now
BMic ~ and he.- paid.

unilllorlour. ~

FW\q,

~ , camput, downlDWft, at.a lingtltt, Ri't'eram ~ 251-t411,

251-1214

=-~~r~
partl;lng, he.-, ~ HouN on 6
A.,.
, . . cempu•.
253- 1492
lncWng
· - altar·
530pm

URGE lurnthed pnwi• roornt will
pn¥a1e bathroom Laundry, dtlhwalh4N, mlcrowawt,
condilion ing , Md al udiN$ inc:biad P..-Mng
•P• ce oa ,l•ble 418 • 5 A't'•nue
S 150, Fal $26,5 00 par month cal
65,t.-9922 or 251-12'17 II no an,...,

•w

....... ■

ITINUQe

URGE M9'■ room wlpn.,... baifh.
room and 11.'e tor lhe, otd■f 11udanl
Now r.nbng !or 1ummet" •nd laN
inmJdad 701.f A't'e So cal

u-..
252-9221.

PRIVATE room1 in 4/bdm ap•rl•
IMnla lndudn hMt. chhwalhlif.
microwa ve, mini-blind• . ale
Oaa:,un1 on 12-fflOnll'I ....._ 575-7
St. So. C..,.... au.,.,,. 252-wa

Fnday May 10. 1991/lW..,..,,,, ChrotwJM
117 Tiwd A-.. S Sluc»ntl renting
for 1umme, and tan in llltj18 okl9r

condlllon 1WO YMrl o6d 1 100 dolet"I
255 2308

hcwM A p6llc::9 ID be6cJn9 and maM
newlnenda. 253-1100

GUNSNRo... act.et1253◄ 156

Attention ' ' '
ADOPTlON ....,.,...,_ COJ1N wiilh•
N to .;opt baby Commltad ID providi ng warm and loving home
EdJc:a'9d.~MOJtewiilh1tat.., happymwrilrige NyouorlOffleone you know might be 1n-..lad,
can Gert o, Nick collect a 12-8238245 ugal.
PAOFESltoNAL tvplf19 MMCe1
Ouel1ty document• et r•••on•bN
raltl a.ti~l-82311
ELEMENTARY 80.Qtion 11uc»nts
F.. ~ 1'9gilhlion II May 15
and 16 p.., acMsing . . be••able in EB A120 (099n •,.•) May
13- 18 lrom lam 10 4 pm by
IPP(Mr'llment 0l'My . . will be laking
apporimenta 11an1ng May a
MA LE OA female dancer tor yCXJr
party o, danc:ia - gram call Dance
C..ICllnc..259-4014
PREGNANT 1100 toon? Our adop-tion home study i1 done and the
nunery • ,.ldy Vou can cal us ool·
lect anyllme lo lalk o, arrange •
mMt1ng Peggy and Tony (612) 588-

°"'"

MANY grNl p,ogratnl and daM . .
row avuabl■ to, collage gract..ia••
andlirlllllMcet~ C..Oarin
251--49,43 lo, . . . . . de&ail1

I

I

TYPING • reaumes and p,tper1 dona
on l■t* qlJUly pm.., • 11/pega cal
Bridget 258-6356 1ea-.. meuave
NEW 8eg1Mlt191 home lo, 11"91•
~ I women self~ program
providing prole11lon•I counselir,g
and support ~ 40 N 25 Av SI.

Claud255--1252
TYPING
laur
~253-4573

II DOOGE Coll r-.d 48,000 5 5pNd
AM-FMk"9d'IW1dowl~OO

Employment s
APTlnMllllnM09 - 0rywalp,u,~.
ven-al c:arpen.-y '41st ha-.. aome
·~

POM!OnlndudNIOffle
~ I ....... lnct\llCl.la mull be
moIIvaIed and detail oriented
Tempo,ary FT pcMition tor Jummer
..., po■sbtily
luue wM. Send
latte,, resume and H la,y reqyw••
menl1 lo
NMI - M■ 1nt.nano■ , PO
Box 7792 St CbJd, MN 56302

°'

RTZHARRIS now hlnng kw 11d ahop
klfne1tfal CallSeeworSamto
Mtupin~251 -2M4
HELP! PWI lime , ewning1, .....__
. . . Aptp/1,f ., person OM, Llm!tl,
Crouroad■ ShopplngCen•

SKJ AHO wen.'" Colorado nax1 ww,-

*1 Crftled Bunt Mountain A&IOft
11 oomri,g again

to do rec:nJtbng to,

our 1tuden1 •mploy•• pro1t•m

HEADING to, EUt'tlpe this summ«7
Jat ....,_ anyt,me wilt AIRHITCH (r)
b SHIO lrom h EHi Coutf 1229
lrom 1he Midwi■ 1t (when a¥Mlb6a)
(R•pol'I~ ,n f'W Times and Laf1
GoO AIRHITCH (t) 212-864-2000

I

250 WATTS powe, amplthe, lrH
with JBI.. apeaMf catw.t p,urch■ M
loud obno11ou1 mu11c1 ■ n1 call
0enny$4i900 252-3814

1 1 50/ pag ■

TYPING word proceulng . l•ne,
qu,elity. Ona and ,.._ copy Fut
....._, ra■onebl■ raet Cal Ab
258-1040or~1 -7001

~~';!'!~:
~:::. '::
mucn moret

Yariou1 pcMUion1 .,.
avaitabla For mo,a intormation
pieMeattandourinfotmationap,9_,IMlon hakt al 8·00 pm on Wed
May 15, In lhe liefbert I ~ Room
o, contact our 1pon1or • C ■ ,aar
Pl■nnrig and P\ecement 255-2151

w. .... .,eoe

NANNY lor two boys 5 7 to, IUm
mer '4liJI have ca, lJYe-GIJt Nortt,
St Paul 'burbs (612) •go..5604
SU MM ER jobs $3 .325 / summer
SG 90 lo •tart. Po1111on1 h'ailable M'I
Twin Cltie1 9agin atte, finals Al
maiOt• . .1com. Call Shan (612)
132-5690 batwNn 1~ Mon W«t
CONSULTANTS and appointment
.... tants nMdad to, oosme ■c com A■ xitMa houn
Training pro'lld■d Profitable! Call 317-4464
~

COOK w..-.d Cal Eric 2S5-0853

°"'

Cloud Critlo . _ c.,.,
412-253- 1962 24 hrs • day 400
Eut St. o.rm., St., SI.-■ 205, St.
Cloud

TYPING MM0■ Tenn..,_.., lheMI. ch:1enadon1, contact Martina
253-0825

For Sale L' '

SUMM ER nannies ne~•d wa ll
known~ has 1he perf9(;t ,ob
to, you ., Connec:licut. Loving tam,
hes, top lalanH , room and board
airt ■ re paid
C ARE FOR K JOS
O.,:.C 9t. C, PO Box 27, Rowayton
Cl OU63. (203) 652-8111
A FREE gill ,UII for calling Plu1
raiM up 1o $1 ,700 In only 10 days
Sludenl groups, fratl and IOf'OflNI
nNded for m ■ rkellng pro1acI on
o.npu1 For detaN pk,1 your lrM
glh, group otfteer1 call 1-800-765

a.cne., so

us

TRAVEL selrig apa,»-p1 compuler
p1elure ■ I 1IaIa and county lai ra
lhroughout lhe US E1penses ~

1-800-933-9356
NANNIES llw tn beaubful HHlde
Connecricut With car ■ tuUy choHn
family tor one y•• EnfO)' working
With c:hidren Alrtan, p,o'lldltd gtNI
ula,y and benefits Stan anytme
Care lot l<1d1 PO 8 0 1 27
Rowayton, CT0685.'3 203-352-8111

Notices . .
IIANY tiar. 1n St CbJd pn:,vot he
non--aooholc
lo dnign■ I
ltd driven A1k the bartend•r o,
..,._. lhe neii hme you ~ Ba

be,,.,..,

....,

SPANSH C..,b l,_,..ltlng 8C11VIU9S
pl.-v.d lot 1iQ1 Sfudenll witi all
ot Sparu1h 1peak1ng ■ b1hIy
attend mNbng1 on Thursd■ ys at 2
pm Brown Hall 127

i...,..,,

ROOMMATE to share houH with
lhre• gi rts
I 50/ monlh HouH
■ etou 1trfft lrom cam pu1
Call
259-8074

ONE bedroom and Etteeeney apta
dole downtown , SCSU also 11ngt■
room house, R1wr11de 25HM18 .

-

.,,.

STATEVIEW O'le bkd trom cam
pu1 StngM
Laundry pert..
,ng , b ■ 11c cable and heat paid
RenI1ng 1umme, and nexl tel1
Rewl11 Property Mtinagment 253
01110

room,

FAU to, men Laroe. deai l'OOffll
wi th grHI IIOcallon lo campu1 and
Coboml Sher.t rooms S 135 Cal
253.9994 o, 258 7688
Std■

Park ape, 195 IUffl

me, , 1209 tall
Two full bath1
garagH $25 819 13th Ava So
, ...... 1
FEMALE 1rigJN, $190 g,_I 1oca
IIOn . Hm,.furntlhed hOUH 251
8895or25J..7222
MA LE dout»e rooms . cable. HmI
furneshed, doM, S 12'()'monfl 251
UOS, 253- 7222
CAMPUS E.11 Pnvati■ rooms Two
tul bath, Storage, dl1hwHhen .
bHIC cable and heal P••d Frff
pab,g
Ren~
MJmtnet" and lal
Re~ta Property
253-0810

Garages....

MALE nonllnOUf nNded to, tal
DoutNe room in houH $ 185/mo
81'Six1hA-.. S . 664--864t
TOWNHOME needs fMtale to !ill
lou, bdrm apl Heet pakl, dl1h ....... AC, cabt■ , I 111. balhs Cal
Chr11JorA.nd"••t~lor 252«00
BUDGET 1tudent "°'11ing Pma•
room1 to, men and women Rent
IWU • S 135 pa month ~

,,_,,.....,..,

THREE bdrm ■ pl to, three rwo
bdfm apt lo, lhrae or lou ,
Sl40'$165Jmo HHlandwa'9rpa.d
No peb ThrN bkx:as lr'0m c.ampua
253-53<0

™

EFFtCIENCY apl1 a1r-oondiboned,
ubhbe1 p81d I 115 1umm., 1235
tal 259 <l84 1
STUDENTS walk n ght into the
SEALS oMot 110 Ind 1t1e ngM summer JOO to,you in "5 \0l

LAMBDA gey .,,_..., group ITINtl 79 pm ThurlQly1 FOf more .,to,.
mabOn M-4-5166

LESBI AN S By Natu,e mHtl 7 t
p m Mondays For rnor■ info 66(.
5 1. .
FREEi Tulof'"I .....W.. in mo1t lUbCt'8dlllout! AcadiNnlc
leart"Mr,g Cen,a, SH IO 1 Let CXJt
lriendty ltal'I help you 256-4"3

jec1 arN.1

ATTENTJON ltudenta 1n-..lad in
hMlltlc;....,..Sludl,ntsk:Jr ........
(S FH ) mMII Wedi at noon HaH
S30G oome ... whal . ..,. al
All1l.ldanl1""6ooma

abouti

Personals

-·

AEUGK>N IS ......,..,. Nochlng could
ba more ,ne.,.ng1■:11 thw'I dlt-.otng
the onty hf• on• haa to • p,wtend
mend Wtlil 181ft I• • pr911Udioa) aM
lhingl are POHl06e (e g hOb:.allt)
Thal II lhe protJlem A frNdri.er 11
on■ who ~ ....,. l'Uft and
,_.son _,. IO p0W9fful !Ml nolhlng
Me 11needtdorw.-.-.dlt11mora
comtOfbng to behewe !hat • loved
one di~ beeauH ol • bhnd lleeldent lhan lo befte... fwy ..,. fTU
~ b y ' . God ("He ...... _ . , ,
FWy upon reuon ICl9f'IO■ , oourag,e
U'd"IN1 TheontyW'AJ■ 11rMton
•tNne.1 .-'(f th■ 0Ny ~ II untM
1onabtiene11 Skapbcalty quubon

._,......

ADULT$ SUO,QtllO S1 00

Poateat"ft frlllffl !he Ed,p (Al
:.i~1.30,Sd.700.111S
fl•O"--(R)

s..,s..

Pnvalt rooms nMt 10a
.,.,. Two befl1 <khwalher, ba~
cable hNt p,,lld 0.agea, ~
.
ca,po,11 A■n~ Ren~ IWnfflal"
and W RHt.ftl Pn:,peny 253--0810

1"30.3 •5.7 10112'0

y.,1,,-.:jf Of O.. O•(R)

S..1Sun •JOJ30.7tS900

CROSSROADS
1-2- 3-~-5-6

Ol.YIIP1C I

APARTIIENTS to, ,.,-.1 1 bedrooms
,tarting at 1300 pe, month Two
~droom1 starting at $340 per
month fhnte ti.droom1 ltllr'tlng al

Summer Jobs a ca ....
Opportunities
WALK YOUR TAU<
111N CQt,CT "Cil,..., °'9anlzalanl
Act,,gT~ls ..... ~

----ID-'b~

PIAik~---~·

..... cs.,~llrnlpaky
S.,V,.ls,_. - IOOlll~110911-I

-·-....----~

......,.~on,__. ....
.a-n . aa ... .. . F...,_

~ardng--~wort,

, £....,. M q

or,...,. .

P0hoal

•~1r111tlPT___.,-.TwriC...
. . . IOTACOt,C'T

Twin Cilifl (612) 379-7872
Dululh (218) 628-0391
Aoc:n..1., (507) 281 -1116

- wram.n .. ~ al oo6ot -

--..o .. ..,., ..

OOillCT ~11111 • C -

,..,

Pl-.,1oll(,. or, IUN

.... 7

Large 2 bedroom
Apartments for
2 to 4 people

TM

Aoolde ( R)

s.1s....., 1 J0.345.110920

P'redl!Of l( A}
s . s...... 30.330 7,5915

o,ncn Wllti wo1 ..... ("0-131
S..1Sut,1:10,,s eooo~.,.

• Free parking
• Pleasant quiet
area across from
park
• Near SCS and bus
service
• Summer: $100 or
less
• 9 month lease
• DISCOUNT FOR
12 MONTH LEASE

Call Jean at
259-6403,
654-3285, or
255-0850
710 13th St. S.

®

Oto YOU happen 1o notJOe au the
people wt\ltpenng }'flleniay -fl WM
becaJ.,. Margarw,t VolC lJfT.:l 40 on

pan,.

NEED person IIO lal,.e .,..... leaM at
Univ•r11ty Townhom•• 1tartrng
August. Contaa Nancy• 664-MIN

15

CORNERSTONE _,. 324 Sewnfl
A.,.. S95 wmmer $219 lal 259-I

CENTEA~,___4bmma,pt1
A...... now ■ndtal Wll191indi-

251 .....

BRIDG EPORT Ck>H to campus
Singl• rooms
Clean , qu Ie I ,
mk:towa-.., lalJndry p.-tung HNI
and ba11C cable paid Renbr,g tor
11.Jfflmer and lal Aewltl Property
~253"°"10

HELP ...,_, lffl!Mda• openngs

PRIVATE room1 tn 4/bdm apan
menll close 110 campus Include•
heat dl1hwHher microw ■ w A/C
m1m ti'indlJ Campu1 QUaFWf"I 252

FEMA LE 1ub'MNr nN<»d ASAP
S 135/ mo . shared bedroom h•e
pn. I 111. b1ocb from SCSU, 854-

....

lor full and parl lime d1ract cua
in p,ogr-.;,,. wlW9t9d ..,.
vice homes providing train ing 10
acUtiwltl~ch.t:.libe1
in St. Cloud and Liti■ Fals p,.,_
1»r1bD'l0tdagr'Nandbehawnl
progn,mming llul1 with • minwnum
ol one yea, upenenoe Contact
Na-q (6 12) 25~7037 b apptic8bon

Call Apartment

V'ldual ...... Ult.lndry, A/C,
rig ~ · ~ 253-1320

IUIIUEA wortt avail4able tnduding
up ID 11000 in wcw1I ICholenhip programs To schedJte..,....,.., pnone
251 - 1738

worur,

1500 pe, month
Fll"lderl259.t0&0

SOUTH

CAMPUS r~ po11t1on - $eU well
lvlOWl"I l9'ln9 brMk paci,.age1 Earn
high
plus UIp1
1 IOO · HI
PADRE

EARN S30()'$5()0 ~ "8H ruding
boob •I home Call 1-815-4737440 En B 327

TYPING SI pao■, , Suli■ 256-1724

PREONANT'P FrN p,egNnCy -■ l
ing wilf'I lrnrnecla ,.._ • h Sl

C AMP lot d•Hrv1ng youlh on
Petican LM.• N ol Brainerd nHdl
waterfront coun1elor1 and lulchef'I
help Call 731 1166 Boys camp
June 10-July g11I camp Aug 1. 16
CaN 731 - 1166

Roclly V(PO- U )
S.~130.J•S'()(III•~
..i, coa·, Ladder <RJ
s.s.....,,:10.JcS7009·S
HUlcrec .... Prince (OJ
S.~130..JXI
Fl........,olFCN1urw (R)

Sal.Sun700920

Ctiilcf1Pleyll(II)

s,1 s...,, 1 JO..J"l0.11s.11 ,o
G ~ (PO-UJ No Pu. .•

Sa1Sun1JO,J •S7 0093CI
"°'"9A....,.(PO)

S• Sun, JO.J ,s.11s 920
Mlewy (Ill
S.Sun1:30,J'5,7Q),910
11~0-Unchf(O)
Sa1Sun l 30.J .. ,700,9 1S
T...,_ MenlAUttelady (PO)
Sal Sun 1 30 3"30,7.20 9.20
~0-...UnNr(P0-11)
S.Sun 130.3 45.7109.30
WNte P,i.ce (II)
S• Sun 1 30330.7109 IS

16

- ~ -..... ,•. ,.. ,

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

Wanted:
University Chronicle

TOWN
H OMES

Ad Representative
Now taking applications for next year at
University Chronicl6 Stewart Hall Room 13.
Job description:
• Seling advertising space
• Designing ads
• Dealing with clients

Swimming Pool!
June I, 1991
Summer only $99 and up
1812 16th Street SE.
Apt. 5, St. Cloud,
MN 56304

Macintosh (Quark) experience a
must!
Applications due May 25. Great experience!
You won? get a job without it. Apply nowl

252-2633

('1,ll21JJUS

"HOT TIME" SUMMER IN THE CITY!

ATTENTION :

CALL TO SEE ONE OF THESE SUPERB AIR CONDITIONED
LOCATIONS

wtry put up wtth the hassles ot road construction?
Rent from us & be ck>se 10 campus .
Sommerrents stMlng from St 00.
251-1814

University Place

University West

1009 & 1021 6th Ave So.
Stateside Apts.
1010 & 1020 6th Ave So.

Campus Apts.

724 7th Ave. So.
411 5th Ave So.

Amenities Include
Mlcn)waves, Dishwashe11 , l>JI, TV & phone jacks In bdrrna .. large battvooms
wlh extra sllower, laundly, blka rack & mo,e

Excel

~t!l~~~~t. Inc.

Do somet~ good.
Feel something real.
7~

Also ranting Fall

-y,t.,~ ,.,,_,~e!.fidildCltC!lf"':;ctrffl.

( 1C.;il"l>IO.'.Jl~llliOI~~

Free parking & FrH cable

251-6005

-1v1unagcmcnt

rm6--,i!:

253-4042

Think W arm ThoughtsEnroll in S ummer S chool at S t. Cloud State University
SL Ooud 15 alive in the summer. art fairs, outdoor concerts,
Whttls, Wu,g,, &: Water Festival, nearby fishing, camping
and sailing, and you'll be only an hour away from the Twin
Cities. Also, plan on taking Fridays off! Oasses meet no more
than four days a week, Monday through Thwsday.
First session 15 June 10 - July 12. Second session 15 July 15 Augusl 16. Mon, than 600 courses In 70-plus majora and mlnora
are offered A large number of high demand and special courses
are available. Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
Register for classes al the same school-year tuition rate. For a class
schedule for St. Goud State's summer program, contact:
Summer University Director
Whitney House 202
St. Goud Stale University
720 Fourth Ave. S.
SL Ooud, MN 56301-4498
Phone: (612) 255-2114

l!I

